
Zear Lee, 

i have a good source col what *me in the Black Csocun arc up to on tho 'Ling 
assaueLletion. InooLtpleta an my dependable intonation ..pay oe, i oan Boo lothing 
except au trAlittitiOU to a diamoter iron it. 

First of all they are dealt:La with "iva. It :ue avor aid any wort, on thia cam 
he hats done none. 1 have naver hi rd of or seen a sirgle really solid thia-las has done 
cAn 

Moir plan is to weed a di:actotoun r!aniutien etjuiei before tie #alea 
ocaasitee to 	 anuasainetion. 	figuru toot vital tags aner.o..tas they can 

la.a. by 6.7. if mo   no no.Nb tiail that it '4111 	tg t:te 

M p:Irt of a ..:.ove kr a quit n,*; ultra *re-: tha revport "eve area, ono who..-A every 
ef:ort 	hoe aorveit Li-s) o; c'.)3. 2ttorli irrnapow.i.b.lo in its ar.er .7-0:1;aata•  

Zhio In e guy who Nis too eliaterad ivaaltA firm's hot irmna arA utill 	fl6crod 
out what happenoo to hits hands. 

LLA' 	 iZ 	saAlLaZA, 	Zt ali 	wit.: ti oudoz tile feat', which 
vith an warar:antad aUCCOOS is obtaining an inventizatIon .:ps,tem-,th.0 would MA4O futility 
of it. 

aptoAy 6-12 IXttn i. teuCh witl: me mi. envy for thin 1..t ter to i;cayern 	take nu 
iniUativou. l r  YeaU-ied ono today don't hate tir4c: 

Lut what they aro zsailgt:: am% thr.N.m•.:ivo 	;bat 4  tote.,  a:rta:y cionx, the -stor rat 

all they have to do is pick it up. lithica aside they donAt know onoutiltv to do it well 
amu tUay cue as hell mat do it completely if they don't mil= a aaeo.i mould not do 
aphythi:1,; .44.0,.; lit: atop it trot 	eortaialy not Gang to Ee i.wart of it. 

Lixo nevem I seek the Ir...apla. it oozes out this way: I've Cone the hanic work and 
I'm dainl the advance work. They ancv it, They novo not been Lr. 	4th EA, tilit 
mare not with you or jou% hove &ALA a;..) 	above la the 44ur1d are tiaiy eo;..ii-4; :rem 
and where do they axpLat to rie 

I'n in a toad situatton on the Ford tmosOript on elv7rytUr.i:: but time. '4in and I 
decil to do nothine: t,  rat could r :l:zi t13 jalgaitk U0 ota;thi ::Alfs the GO? 00:1 
WzMiDno 	glegTrod he woulz: out. Jibe Am is tho lawyer and if there i3 ar412-4iria- 
ho uante no not to do 	not do It. libv-vur, third that if lo saalt Tel: prompt 
action tr get advcree dation I ahem14 hall a preen conference nn- tel.:ano all tlat 
frietful ntuff. I think I 	s-ou -t.'Iout it. It I do you (Could road idle eatire silo 
first. Thmero !tot ;el:1g to let you into South Attlee avow. When 1 troa3 na tho ?Me 
• had:: treat 6 i Vo 314.1 tlITLaj to 	thin out of nupwreesior.. al e 1,,67 or I96a « 4.10 
ozpoct loaitimato criticism. ror113 itpt.rt:ont or ..1V-"ticte Ilan be-a stonewalling tit:, ia 
a4;art fcr abollt a :oar, Th,!. .peckagl i3 now just daub'. It to alio a :ITO story betoacao 
2ord un tri'n'e  to cut the thmat- in TW 3.117V2 s> see M - of the faintly liberal maa 

':uolo is no dim of lam o NIT. Anongt,, remone, 	dfandad Carl .Prevlem4 4C ynl 
ere to yaw, he ii,  the rouloville fonnor r*ertor who bought a bora yours a7o no ho could 
lot n blacii; family hicr--  it, It rulmoo.3rudea. One of the lettern I have, to which Ford 
then reacted favorably, calls edlich a al-war...lover. Aloe of those frou fairer-1dt 
tonaressamen are cahoot an bad. Yor. oaineolenao:so..,..And aho vas .:he obese egAy 
-4aat::.; to ,-;at? 110 ;artl*r Of =IA ilrowen father, Jon ,O%11. -50 radical its an.; .Ahrlie.4,- 
Manta Lagar. 

whoa "fa La back I'll oak h1 to push acs thOx oao and if Ige do act dot fain: retina 

to °W0.1  a patiz. opg.;:avtinue. 

Beet, 


